We use health insurance claims data from 63 large employers to estimate the extent of price shopping for nine common outpatient services in consumer-directed health plans (CDHPs) compared to traditional health plans. The main measures of price shopping include (1) the total price paid on the claim, (2) the share of claims from low-and high-cost providers, and (3) the savings from price shopping relative to choosing prices randomly. All analyses control for individual and zip code level demographics and plan characteristics. We also estimate differences in price shopping within CDHPs depending on expected health care costs and whether the service was bought before or after reaching the deductible. For eight out of nine services analyzed, prices paid by CDHP and traditional plan enrollees did not differ significantly; CDHP enrollees paid 2.3% less for office visits. Similarly, office visits was the only service where CDHP enrollment resulted in a significantly larger share of claims from low-cost providers and greater savings from price shopping relative to traditional plans. There was also no evidence that, within CDHP plans, consumers with lower expected medical expenses exhibited more price shopping or that consumers exhibited more price shopping before reaching the deductible.
Introduction
"Consumer-directed" health plans (CDHPs), characterized by high deductibles and tax-advantaged personal health accounts, are becoming increasingly popular. Enrollment in these plans has risen from 4% to 17% of employer-provided insurance between 2006 and 2010, with 59% of large employers (with 1000+ employees) offering such a plan in 2011 (Kaiser Family Foundation and HRET 2011 ; Towers Watson and National Business Group on Health 2012). In exchange for the high deductible, CDHP enrollees typically face lower monthly premiums. To help cover the high deductible, CDHP enrollees, their employers, or both can contribute to tax-free personal health accounts. The goal of CDHPs is to reduce health care costs while maintaining health care quality through the use of higher value services. Proponents of CDHPs argue that by having enrollees pay the entire price out of pocket for services received before reaching the deductible, enrollees have increased financial incentive to "shop" for lower price providers of health care. Moreover, many CDHPs aim to facilitate price shopping by providing online decision support tools. To the extent that enrollees respond to these incentives, CDHPs could lower health care costs and even stimulate price competition among providers.
Prior research demonstrates that CDHPs reduce short-term costs (Lo Sasso et al. 2004; Parente et al. 2004; Feldman and Parente 2010; Buntin et al. 2011 ). However, it remains unclear whether these reductions reflect price shopping or indiscriminate reductions on the part of enrollees. Numerous papers have shown short-term reductions in emergency department use and hospitalization rates after CDHP enrollment (Wharam et al. 2007 (Wharam et al. , 2011b Haviland et al. 2011) , potentially indicating more efficient use of health care. However, the prior literature shows mixed effects on use of high-value services. Some papers show decreased use of some preventive services (Wharam et al. 2008 (Wharam et al. , 2011a Buntin et al. 2011) and reductions in both high-and low-priority office visits . In contrast, research examining a single CDHP shows no evidence of reductions in preventive care use relative to traditional plans (Rowe et al. 2008) . Estimated impacts on pharmaceutical utilization are similarly mixed: results from a single employer show discontinuation of drugs treating asymptomatic chronic conditions and little change in use of generics , while estimates across employers and plans show increased use of generic drugs . Other research finds that individuals in CDHPs with chronic conditions are more likely to delay care (Galbraith et al. 2012) , and CDHPs restrict access to care and increase financial burden for sicker or lower-income individuals (Davis et al. 2005; Galbraith et al. 2011) . There is no research to date investigating whether CDHP enrollees shop for lower cost care.
Even with the right incentives, price shopping for health care can be challenging, as consumers often do not have information on the prices charged by different providers. Although a number of states have implemented initiatives aimed at improving price transparency, the effects of such policies remain largely unknown (Sinaiko and Rosenthal 2011) . Early evidence shows that one initiative in New Hampshire had little impact on price variation (Tu and Lauer 2009) . As most of these initiatives do not make available to patients the price they will actually be exposed to -the one negotiated by their health insurance plan (focusing instead on charges or averages over all negotiated prices) -challenges are likely to remain. Several CDHPs attempt to address these concerns and facilitate price shopping by providing online decision support tools with information on prices charged by different providers in their network.
This study is the first to investigate whether CDHPs are effective in encouraging enrollees to shop for lower-cost providers of health care. We examine the prices paid for common outpatient procedures using claims data from 63 large employers more than half of which offered CDHPs in 2007. In order to identify the role played by price transparency, we investigate a range of common outpatient services with both higher and lower levels of price transparency and scope for price shopping (e.g., office visit vs. pelvic ultrasound).
Methods and Data

Study Design
The objective of our analyses is to estimate differences in price-shopping behavior between patients in CDHPs and patients in conventional health plans. We define a CDHP plan as including a deductible of $1000 or more for individual coverage (twice this for family coverage). CDHP plans typically are defined to include a tax-advantaged health savings account (employee owned, employer contribution not required) or health reimbursement arrangement (employer owned, employer contribution required); 91% of CDHP plans in our sample include such personal health accounts that comprise 94% of all CDHP members in our sample. We focus on total prices for the following nine common outpatient procedures and services: arthrocentesis, chest X-ray, colonoscopy, emergency department visit, flu vaccine, mammogram, office visit, pelvic ultrasound, and preventive visits.
We first estimate differences in total prices paid by CDHP beneficiaries relative to prices paid by enrollees in traditional plans. If CDHP patients are more price sensitive, they may be more likely to seek lower-cost providers of procedures and services. However, unadjusted differences in prices may also reflect differences in individual characteristics related to the propensity to price shop or differences in health plans affecting bargaining power to negotiate lower prices for procedures and services. Reflecting this, we also compute adjusted differences, controlling for individual and zip code level demographic characteristics and plan characteristics.
In further analysis, we more explicitly account for differential price availability between CDHP and conventional plans. Specifically, the set of available prices for a given service may be higher for enrollees in CDHPs compared to conventional plans if the CDHP has a smaller share of the market and thus less bargaining power when negotiating with providers.
In such a case, CDHP enrollees may pay higher prices than conventional plan enrollees even if CDHP enrollees price shop more than enrollees in conventional plans. To account for this, we identify the distribution of unique prices paid for each service within a plan and metropolitan statistical area (MSA). If CDHP enrollees are more likely to price shop than enrollees in conventional plans, we would expect a higher proportion of CDHP claims to come from providers in the lower end of the distribution of offered prices in comparison to this proportion in traditional plans.
However, it is possible that the proportion of enrollees purchasing health care from the lower end of the observed distribution of offered prices is sensitive to the distribution of unique prices. Therefore, the results from the above analysis might be biased if there are large differences in the distribution of unique price points across CDHP and conventional plans. Table 1 shows that although there are more unique price points in traditional plans, there is no systematic relationship between plan type (CDHP vs. conventional) and the standard deviation (SD) or interquartile range of the distribution of unique price points. However, there could still exist differences in access to specific price points between CDHPs and conventional plans. For example, conventional plans might have larger networks and thus more providers with low price points compared to early CDHPs from smaller carriers, biasing our estimates against observing price-shopping behavior. To account for such differences, we examine within-plan changes in price-shopping behavior for CDHP enrollees before and after reaching the deductible. CDHP patients have a greater incentive to price shop prior to reaching the deductible when they must pay the full cost of nonexempt services. If CDHP enrollees exhibit price-shopping behavior, we would expect to see a higher proportion of claims for providers in the lower end of the price distribution prior to reaching the deductible relative to after reaching the deductible.
However, one potential problem with the above analysis is that if enrollees are forward-looking then their price-seeking behavior might be determined by the end-of-year price of health care services rather than the current price (Aron-Dine et al. 2012) . If this is the case, we would expect less price shopping from enrollees more likely to reach the deductible as they face a lower end-of-year price. We examine this by estimating whether CDHP enrollees who are more likely to reach the deductible are less likely to demonstrate price-shopping behavior. We note that behaviorally, this requires patients to have no "myopia;" that is, they are impervious to seeing and paying out of pocket the entire price of care prior to meeting their deductible, which, while rational, may be unlikely.
The scope for individuals to price shop varies across services and may be a function of price transparency, the urgency of the service, and whether patients have agency to choose providers. For services such as office visits, prices are knowable and relatively transparent, especially as the service is used repeatedly on a regular basis. Patients may have time to search for the lowest cost provider, and patients have agency to choose from a range of providers. However, some consumers might find it difficult to change primary care providers even if they are expensive, especially if they have a long-standing relationship with that provider. In contrast, even with transparent pricing, there is little scope for patients to price shop for the lowest-cost emergency department after an accident. However, patients might have the ability to price shop for nonurgent emergency room care. For services such as pelvic ultrasound or chest X-ray, there may be less ability to choose a lower-cost provider as the service might be bundled with a physician visit, or a patient's physician may always use a particular facility for such services. Moreover, price shopping for laboratory tests might be easier, as the quality of services offered is likely to be similar across providers. Reflecting this potential heterogeneity, we examine price shopping for a range of outpatient procedures and services.
Data Sources and Study Population
The study population is drawn from full-time employees and their dependents working for 63 employers in 2007. Roughly half of the employers were recruited on the basis of their offering of a CDHP between 2003 and 2007, representing a range of geographic locations, size, and industries. The other half was drawn from the Thomson Reuters MarketScan database to roughly match the characteristics of the CDHP-offering firms. To account for variation in prices by geographic location, we define each plan unit as the unique combination of plan by MSA, meaning that a plan that spans across two MSAs is considered two distinct plan units. Henceforth, we will use the term "plan-MSA" for these units. The base sample includes beneficiaries incurring a claim for one of the nine outpatient services in the analysis. We identify these services in the claims using the designated Current Procedure Technology (CPT) code. Each service has a number of variations, all identified by a unique CPT code; we use the most common CPT code for each procedure. The list of services, their CPT codes, and a detailed description are displayed in Appendix Table A1 .
We limit the sample to include only plan-MSAs with at least 50 claims for a given service in 2007. Our empirical strategy requires within-plan-MSA variation in prices; thus, we only include plan-MSA combinations with at least three unique price points for a particular service. As shown in Table 2 , the final sample includes 6.3 million claims from 2.1 million enrollees in 9377 plan-MSA combinations (21% of which are CDHPs). 
Study Variables
Outcomes
The primary outcome in the analyses is the total amount paid for a particular claim. The total amount includes payments by both the insurer and the enrollee.
To account for errors and outliers, we drop claims that have negative payment values and claims with payments that are greater than the 99th percentile or less than the 1st percentile of payments for each respective service, resulting in 1.8% of claims being dropped. To ensure the validity of claims and the distribution of unique price points, we require that the payment on a claim be observed more than once within a service and plan-MSA; otherwise, the claim is dropped (5% of claims were dropped as a result of this restriction). For analyses investigating the distribution of claims over unique price points, we construct variables indicating whether the claim was from a provider in the highest or lowest tercile of a plan-MSA's distribution of unique prices for each service. Specifically, we construct the set of unique prices for a particular service within each plan-MSA combination, define terciles in the unique price distribution, and then indicate claims from the highest tercile as coming from "high-cost" providers and indicate claims from the lowest tercile as coming from "low-cost" providers.
Finally, we construct a variable, "Savings from Price Shopping," indicating the savings due to price shopping relative to costs if patients randomly chose a price from the available price points for a particular service. This outcome is defined in Equation (1) ) where P ip represents the price on claim i from plan-MSA p, P up represents the uth unique price point for plan-MSA p, and N p represents the number of unique price points in plan-MSA p.
Explanatory Variables
The explanatory variable of interest is whether a claim belongs to a CDHP or traditional plan enrollee, whether a CDHP enrollee has reached their deductible, or the CDHP enrollee's prospective risk of reaching the deductible.
Individual-level demographic controls include age, age squared, indicators for being < 2 years old and between 2 and 16 years old, and gender. Zip code level socioeconomic status controls include the share of residents that are Hispanic, Black, and White; the share of residents that have a high school and college education; the unemployment rate; and median household income. Plan-level controls include the number of claims for each service and total number of enrollees to serve as proxies for bargaining power, and coinsurance rate and average copayment to control for cost-sharing features of each plan's benefit design.
Statistical Analysis
We complete three analyses for each of the nine services, each estimated at the claim level. First, we regress the natural log of total payment on just an indicator for CDHP enrollment to estimate the percent difference in mean prices between CDHPs and conventional plans using ordinary least squares. We then estimate adjusted percent differences in prices paid controlling for the individual and plan characteristics described above.
Second, we estimate probit regression models where the outcome is either that the claim came from a low-cost provider (a provider with a price in the lowest tercile of the unique prices for a plan-MSA) or a high-cost provider (a provider with a price in the highest tercile of the unique prices distribution for a plan-MSA). The explanatory variables include the CDHP enrollment indicator and the individual and plan characteristics described above. We then estimate linear regressions of the savings variable [defined in Equation (1)] on the CDHP indicator, and controls.
Next, for CDHP enrollees only, we run probit regressions on the low-and high-cost indicators with the "predeductible" indicator, demographic characteristics, plan-level characteristics, and a cubic specification of calendar month to control for seasonal variation in utilization as predictors. We report the adjusted shares of pre-and postdeductible claims that fall into each category (using recycled predictions) and the difference in these shares pre-and postdeductible.
We then use linear regression models to model average savings among CDHP enrollees from price shopping pre-vs. postdeductible including controls for individual and plan characteristics and a cubic in calendar month.
It is possible that CDHP enrollees are forward-looking and anticipate reaching their deductible, in which case price-seeking behavior would not change after reaching the deductible (enrollees would be paying up to the deductible out of pocket regardless) (Aron-Dine et al. 2012) . To account for this, we perform an additional analysis using the 2006 prospective risk score; this score predicts health care costs in 2007 based on health utilization and demographic information from 2006. A higher 2006 prospective risk score indicates a greater likeliness of reaching the deductible in 2007, and therefore less incentive to price shop. For the sample of CDHP enrollees, we regress the natural log of price paid for a particular service on the prospective risk score (in the main analysis, the risk score is defined as a continuous variable; in alternative specifications we used the quintile of risk score), controlling for individual, and plan characteristics and a cubic polynomial in calendar month.
We cluster standard errors at the plan-MSA level for all analyses. Obtaining separate estimates for the nine services in our sample poses a potential multiple-comparisons problem. We account for this by implementing the Bonferroni correction in our statistical inference, multiplying each p value by nine. All analyses were performed using STATA/MP 12.0 (StataCorp LP, TX, USA) and the study was approved by the institutional review boards of each of the study authors' institutions. Table 2 displays the summary statistics for enrollees with claims for the nine services in our sample. The statistical significance of the difference between CDHP and traditional plans is indicated for average measures. CDHP plans comprise roughly 21% of the sample (1953 plans compared to 7424 traditional plans) and approximately 10% of claims. CDHP plans have fewer enrollees. CDHP enrollees with claims for common outpatient services are younger, more likely to be female, and live in zip codes with higher income and education levels ( p < 0.01 for all). CDHP plans have a median individual deductible of $1250 with first and third quartiles of $1100 and $1750, respectively. Traditional plans have substantially lower deductibles with a median of $250 and first and third quartiles of $0 and $400, respectively. Table 3 shows the mean price paid for each service in CDHPs and traditional plans for all nine procedures along with the 25th and 75th percentiles (across all CDHP or traditional claims) and the percentage differences with and without adjustment for controls. The unadjusted differences are either statistically insignificant or show that CDHP patients pay more for services than non-CDHP patients (emergency department visits, p < 0.01). The 25th and 75th percentiles are similar between CDHP and traditional plans and for most services imply a wide range of available prices (and thus scope for price shopping). Flu vaccines have somewhat narrower ranges indicating a smaller scope for price shopping for these services. Once demographic and plan-level controls are included in column 4, most point estimates on the percent differences are reduced and remain statistically insignificant except that after adjustment the price of an office visit is 2.3% less for CDHP enrollees compared to the price of an office visit for traditional plan enrollees ( p < 0.01). Table 1 shows the average number of price points per plan, the average SD, and the average first and third quartiles for CDHP and traditional plans. This table shows that there are more price points in traditional plans; however, there is no systematic relationship between plan type (CDHP vs. traditional) and the SD or interquartile range of the distribution of price points. The first two panels of Table 4 display estimates from probit regressions, showing the predicted share of CDHP and traditional plan claims from low-and high-cost providers. The table also reports the difference in these shares between CDHP and traditional plans. Across the nine services in the sample, there is only a statistically significant difference in the share of low-cost providers for office visits. The share of claims of low-cost providers in CDHP plans is 6.4% points higher than the share of claims of low-cost providers in traditional plans ( p < 0.01). The only statistically significant difference in the share of high-cost providers is for colonoscopies. The share of claims of high-cost providers in CDHP plans is 28.8% points higher than the share of claims from high-cost providers in traditional plans ( p < 0.05). Finally, to test the robustness of our results to our tercilebased specification of high-and low-cost providers, we run an additional analysis using within-plan price point percentile (continuous) as the dependent variable and find that our results are consistent with the main analysis. In particular, CDHP enrollment has a negative and significant coefficient for office visits only.
Results
Study Population
Price Differences in CDHPs Relative to Traditional Plans
Price Selection in CDHPs Relative to Traditional Plans
The third panel of Table 4 shows estimates of savings from price shopping for CDHP and traditional plans. This measure indicates the average percent difference in observed prices (for either CDHP or traditional plans) relative to what would be seen if patients randomly choose providers from the observed unique price points; a positive percentage indicates positive savings and evidence of price shopping. Panel 3 shows price-shopping-related savings for CDHPs for Low (high)-cost provider has a price in the lowest (highest) tercile of the respective plan's price distribution. Low and high shares are predicted from a probit regression adjusting for demographics of enrollee and enrollee zip code, MSA of enrollee, plan bargaining power proxied by number of claims per plan, and plan benefit design. Values for Savings from Price Shopping are predicted an OLS regression with the same adjustments.
only five procedures, whereas we see price-shopping-related savings for eight of the nine procedures for traditional plans. Savings from price shopping are only greater for CDHP plans compared to traditional plans for office visits ( p < 0.01). Claims for colonoscopies show a greater degree of price shopping in traditional plans compared to CDHP plans (p < 0.01).
Price Selection Pre-vs. Postdeductible
The first and second panels of Table 5 show differences in the predicted share of claims from high-and low-cost providers, pre-and postdeductible. If CDHP enrollees are price sensitive and engage in price shopping, we would expect a higher fraction of claims from low-cost providers prior to reaching the deductible relative to after the deductible when patient cost sharing is lower. Similarly, we would expect a lower fraction of claims for high-cost providers prior to reaching the deductible relative to after reaching the deductible. However, panel 1 shows that predicted shares for low-cost providers are similar before and after reaching the deductible ( p > 0.1) for six of the nine services. The only procedure where the share of low-cost providers is significantly higher prior to reaching the deductible is preventive care visits ( p < 0.01). For chest X-rays and colonoscopies the low-cost provider share is significantly lower prior to reaching the deductible ( p < 0.01). Panel 2 shows that the fraction of claims for high-cost providers are similar preand postdeductible for all services ( p > 0.1). The third panel shows whether the savings from price shopping change after reaching the deductible. We would expect greater savings prior to the deductible relative to after reaching the deductible, as cost sharing decreases. However, savings are similar in both periods for all services ( p > 0.1) except for chest X-ray and pelvic ultrasound, which implies 5.7% ( p < 0.01) and 7.7% ( p < 0.1) more savings from price shopping after reaching the deductible ( p < 0.01), respectively.
Finally, we find no relationship between CDHP enrollees' prospective risk score and price paid for all procedures (results not presented). This result is consistent with a lack of forward-looking behavior, as patients who anticipated spending past the deductible would have reduced incentive to price shop.
Discussion
Overall, we find that prices for most common outpatient services are indistinguishable in CDHPs and traditional plans. The only exception to these null find- Low (high)-cost provider has a price in the lowest (highest) tercile of the respective plan's price distribution. Low and high shares are predicted from a probit regression adjusting for demographics of enrollee and enrollee zip code, MSA of enrollee, month, month squared and month cubed. Values for Savings from Price Shopping are predicted using an OLS regression with the same adjustments.
ings is office visits which fall at the upper end of the price transparency and price shopping scope continuum. The lower average prices, greater use of low-cost providers, and greater plan-level savings due to price shopping for office visits in CDHPs relative to traditional plans suggest that CDHPs may be effective at incentivizing price shopping for office visits. However, the magnitude of the effect is modest. Consistent with the above null findings, comparing price shopping by CDHP enrollees, we see no evidence of greater price shopping for CDHP enrollees prior to meeting their deductible compared with after meeting their deductible. One possible explanation for this lack of change is that patients are returning to the same providers they used prior to meeting their deductible and another is that patients are forward-looking and thus not sensitive to this within-year change in the price.
The findings of this study should be viewed in light of its limitations. First, whereas we address potential differential bargaining power of CDHPs vs. traditional plans by analyzing share of high-vs. low-cost providers across CDHP and traditional plans and within CDHPs before and after reaching the deductible, bargaining power could still play a role. For example, traditional plans may be able to negotiate the same low price point for a larger share of their providers relative to CDHP plans. Also, a traditional plan may have larger networks and thus many providers offering the same (relative) low price point. This would make low price providers the default option for many traditional plan enrollees, whereas CDHP enrollees may have a more difficult time finding prices at the lower end of the distribution.
Second, we only look at price outcomes, but not quality. Thus, CDHP enrollees may make "value"-based decisions using quality outcomes that we do not observe. Ideally, we would like data on the provider choices for each consumer including data on the prices charged by each provider, the quality of care for each provider, and information on amenities and other provider characteristics that might influence such choices. Such data could be used to estimate choice models to understand how the role of price and quality in determining provider choice differs across CDHP and traditional plans. However, to the best of our knowledge such detailed data on providers is not available.
Finally, our study relies on observational data, and thus CDHP status is not randomly assigned. Although we control for a range of observable characteristics, there may still be selection on unobservable characteristics biasing the results. Specifically, our estimates of the effects of CDHPs on price shopping might be positively biased if individuals with an inherent propensity to price shop (unobserved to the researcher) are more likely to enroll in CDHP plans. If this is the case, our findings might overstate the effects of CDHPs on price shopping. Moreover, the CDHP enrollees utilizing outpatient care in this study are healthier, lower utilizers of health care and somewhat higher income than those in traditional plans. Thus, CDHP enrollees might be less experienced health care consumers and less sensitive to prices. If this is the case, our findings might be understating the effects of CDHPs on price shopping.
Overall, our results suggest that CDHPs do not stimulate "price shopping" for most common outpatient services. This naturally raises the question: Why do the incentives of CDHPs appear to be largely ineffective in motivating price shopping for outpatient services? There are a number of potential factors. In particular, there may be limited scope for patients to search for low-cost providers. Other studies have shown that the price transparency of health services is low, and early state-level efforts to improve price transparency have so far shown little effect. This is compounded by uncertainty in the degree to which patients perceive their agency to choose alternative providers for some services.
Similarly, it may be that price shopping is not an immediate response to enrolling in a CDHP plan, perhaps because patients do not perceive the degree of price variation. One key factor encouraging price shopping may be the availability of clear signals of price (such as generic drugs, or "outof-network" providers). Another important determinant of price shopping may be repeated use of a service. The only service where we found limited evidence of price shopping was for outpatient doctor visits, which occur with some regularity and thus offer opportunities to "learn" to price shop after having to pay for a service that may then outweigh patients' potential attachment to the providers seen most often. Finally, consumers might not have the agency to shop for some diagnostic services if the service is bundled with a physician visit, or a patient's physician may always use a particular facility for such services.
Improved education for enrollees about benefit design and more aggressive, health insurance carrier specific, price and quality transparency initiatives may be the next steps for employers, health plans, and policy makers to increase consumerism in health care decision-making. 
